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PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS: Not duty of Prosecuting Attorney 
to adivse or represent special 
road districtsin his county. DUTIES : 

August 23, 1949 

.lonorable Robert • • C. Wilson, III 
lrosocuting Attorney 
Platte C::>unt y 
Platte Ci ty, Ui s souri 

Doar Sir : 

This is to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 
recent date requesting a le gal opinion of t his department, 
and reads as follows: 

"We have several Special Road Districts 
in Platte C unty, Ml3souri , and these 
o~gani zations have on several occasions 
requested advice and representation . I 
understand full well t hat it is ~Y duty 
t o advise tho C::>unty Court W1en requested 
to do so . I f I also advise the Special 
Road Districts as a part of my duty as . 
ProsecutL'"lg ft ttorneJ , it 1s not unlilcely 
that conflicts of interest may develop . 

" Respectfully reques t the opinion of your 
department a s to whether it is my duty to 
advise and represent Special Road Districts 
in t his County, or whether these districts 
should employ other counsel in their diffi
culties . " 

It appears that the inquiry you have made concerning the 
duties of the prosecutin~ a ttorney may be summarized as follows: 
Vhet hor or not it 1s your of ficial duty as prosecuting attorney to 
give legal advice t o, and to represent the various special road 
districts in your county in civil matters . 

Sec t i on 12944 R. s. : o . , 1939, outline s the oneral duties 
of the pr osecuting attorney re~ ardin~ civ~l mnttors and roads 
as fol lows : 

"Ho shall prosecute or defend , a s the 
case may reau1re, all civil suits in \Yhich 
the county is interest,.. ,, represent 
genera 1 ly the count y in all ma t t ers of l aw, 
investigate a ll clai£a n~ainst the county, 
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drav all contracts relatinr to the 
bus iness of t he county, and shall give 
his opinion, without fee , in catters of 
law in which the county is inter~sted, 
and in vritin~ when demanded, to t he 
county cour t , or any jud~e thereof, ex
cept in counties in which t here may be 
a county counselor . He shall also 
attend and prosecute, on behal f of the 
s tate , all cases before justices of the 
peace, when the state i s made a party 
thereto : Provided, county courts of any 
county i n this state ownin3 SY&Qp or 
overflowed lands n ay e~ploy special 
counsel or attorneys ' to represent said 
county or counties in prosecuting or 
defending any suit or suits by or a~ainst 
said county or countie s for t he recovery 
or preservation of any or a l l of said 
swaup or overfl owed lands, and quieting 
the title of the said countj or counties 
thereto , and to pay such special counsel 
or attorneys reasonable co~pensation f or 
their services, t o be paid out of an y 
funds arisin from t he sale or said s wa.:::1p 
or overflowed lands, or out of the general 
revenue fund of said county or counties . " 

Section 12947, R. S • • 1u . , 1939, provides t hat it shall be 
the duty of the pr osecutin3 a ttorney t .) • ive hi s opinion on 
any matter of l aw t o the officer s mentioned in the section, 
free of char,·e , upon r equest, said section r eads as follows: 

"The prosecutL~r attorney shall , wit hout fee , 
give his opinion t o any j ustice of the 
peace, and to any county court, or to any 
judRe thereof , if requ~red, on any question of 
law i n any cr iminal case , or otner case in 
which t~~ state or count { is concerned, pend
ing before such court or officer." 

# 

Under the provisions of section 129~, supra , it is the 
duty of the prosecutin _ at t orney to prosecute or def end all 
civil suits in r.hlch the count·r is interested, nnd to represent 
the county ~ enerally in all t~a tters of law. Ho is required to 
investi ate all claios a oa inst the county and draw all contracts 
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relating to the county business . Upon request, and 
without fee , he ls to c ive his o~inion on 1atters of law 
relating to· the county business, t o the county court or 
any judGe thereof, except in those counties where such 
duties are perfo~ed by a county counselor . He is further 
requlred to attend and prosecuto on behalf of t he state 
all cases pending befor e a justice of the peace, when the 
state is =ade a pnrt y thereto . In re ard to the las t 
mentioned dut; it is noted t hat t~e term "justice of the 
peace," or " justice of the peace court•' is now obsolete 
O....Ylu that slnce the Constitution of 19~5, and also Acts ot 
the Le ~isl~ture ot that year, nabist~ate courts ~ave been 
croatod to replace the justice of peace courts existing 
under the former law. That under tho provisions of 
Section 1, page 1079, Laws of 1945, whenever · he word 
"justice and justice ot the peaco" ·a ppoar in uny statute 
such words shall hereafter be doeued to L"lclJdo and refer 
to rma istrate," unless so:ceth.tn " in .:;he subject or con
text be repugnant to such construction. Substituting t he 
word "magistrate" for that of "justice" in said . action 
12944, we find t hat it beco~es t~e duty of the prosecuting 
attorney to attend and prosecute on behalf of t he state 
all cases pendinr before the !. ae;istrote when the state is 
made a part y thereto . 

Under the provisions of Section 12947, supra, the 
prosecuting attorney shall upon request ~1ve his written 
opinion to the county court or any judt e thereof on any 
quosti-on of la , or to any mar isti•e.te judi e regarding any 
questions of law that arise in any proceed~ng before such 
magistrate, in which the county or state is interested. 

• •• 

t.e believe this section of law is self-explanatory and we 
wll~ not discuss i t except to say that in our opinion this 
section cannot be interpreted to mean that the prosecuting 
attorney is required to Give his opinion to any special road 
district even though requested ao to do nor is ho required 
to represent such district in any proceodinb before a 
cagistrnte court in his county . · 

This sect1 .n makes i t the duty of th~ prosecuting 
attorney to advise t he count y cou~ t on all matters of law 
in which the county is interested. It i s also his duty to 
represent t he county E~enerally whether such matters originate 
in or out of court, but we are unable to find anything in t h is 
section requiring h~ to represent the various s pecial r oad 
d i stricts of hi s county . It docs not follow that the interests 
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of a ny ~uch districts would co~stitute county busi1ess , or 
matters in which the county as a whole would be interested 
within the meaninc of the statuto . In ~akin~ this law the 
le&isl ature might have made it the duty of the oroseeutinr 
attorney to advise and repreccnt such districts in his 
county, but since these duties have not been written into 
this section, we are of the opinion that the prosecuting 
attorney is under no obligati on and that the givi~ of advice 
or his representation of such special road dis tricts i s no 
part of his official duties . ,e believe that our contention 
that the prosecuting attorney is not required to advise or 
r epresent any of the special road districts of his county i s 
uphel d by the rulin0 in the ease of State ex rel r·ammack and 
\.a l born v. Affolder, 257 S. h . 493, 214 flo . App . 500 . 

In this case the county court bad employed the attorneys 
for tho plaintiff to perform certain legal services in con
nection ith a bond i s sue in ~~ck Township ln said county. 
Tho county troaourer r efused to honor the warrant riven the 
attorneys in payment for their services to the township on the 

round that it was tho duty of the prosecuting attorney of 
that coJ.nty t o advise or represent the township in its legal 
matters, and tha~ such duties were enjoined on tho prosecuting 
attor ney by law . 

While the court in its opinion dealt with those statutes 
rel ating to the dutie.s of the prosecuting attorney, and was 
chiefl y concerned wlth the proposition as to whet her it was 
the prosecuting attorney ' s duty to represent the township 
under above -nentionod f cts it also passed upon the prooosition 
as to whether or not it was the proseeutinrr attorney ' s duty to. 
represent the spec ial r oad district of hi s county. It is 
interesting to note t~t the court hol d t~t it was not the 
prosecuting attorney' s duty to represent or advise the township 
in question and also that it was not his duty to advise or 
represent the special road district of hi s county . Said opinion 
reads as follows: 

"L$as it the duty of the prosecuting attorney 
to render tho services ~olch plaintiffs 
rendered? Sections . 736 and 736 proscribe 
cenera-ly tho duties of the prosecutin~ 
attorney . There i s nothing in t hese sec t ions 
which may be said to pl&ce upon the prose
cuting attorney the duty of looklng after 
this bond issue . There arc other sections 
proscribinG duties in particular casoa, but 
the sections , supra, cover the fie ld t;€hlera.lly. 
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The bond issue of Duck Creek township 
was not a matter of county wide concern. 
It wao a rcatter that affected that to,;n 
ship only. The Act of 1917 provided that 
in a townshlp bond issue thereunder the 
countJ court shall act fo~ the towns~ip . 
The only recognition of township organiza 
tion is ~hat the act provi des in section 
10750 that tho proceeds of the bond sale 
be turned over 'to the treasurer of the 
district or the county or township , as the 
case may be .' In the reference quoted, 
and in section 1074L, it will be seen that, 
not only was towns~ip organization taken 
into account , but also special road dis
tricts organi zed under sections 10600 ot 
seq. and sections 10833 et seq. R. S. 1919 . 
lloithor t ho act of 19017, nor t'te Special 
Road District Acts, makes it the duty of 
the prosecuting attorney to advise or 
render service . There is nothing in the 
Towns~ip Or r,anization Act {section 13164 
e t 3eq. , R. f . 1919) which makes it the 
duty of the prosecuting attorney to render 
the service ronde red here by plaintiffs. ··. ·:!· ~=-" 

257 s.w., l . c. ~94-49.5 

CONCLUSION 

It is therefore t~e opinion of t his department that 
1t is t he duty of the prosecuting attorney to advise t he 
county court or a ny of the jud es thereof on any Latters 
of law perta ininl to tne county ' s bus iness, and that he 
shall also advise the judges of the magi s trate courts in 
his county in all matters pending therein in wh1eh the 
county or state is interested, and to cive his written 
o ~inion wi t hout fee when requested by said official s . 
It is the further duty of the prosecuting attorney to 
represent the county generally , in a~l oatters in which 
t~e countJ is interested, and to attend and reprooent the 
stat e _n all cases pendin0 before ua - istra te courts in his 
county in wnlch the s tato ia made n party. 
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It is the furt ier ooinion of t his denart. lent t hat 
it is not tho duty of the prosecuting attorney to ~ive 
advice or t o represent a nv of tho various special . r oad 
districts of nis county. 

APP:iOV .D : 

J . E. TAYLOR 
ATTOR.~EY CiEWERAL 

PHC:nm 

Ronpectfully oubmittod, 

PAUL li . CHITWOOD 
Assi stant Attorney General 
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